Swimming tests are used in every training cycle and seasons with purpose of estimating swimming performance and evaluate certain training types. Th e focus of this study is an attempt to distinguish between the potential short-distance and longer-distance swimmers, as well as the swimmers who could have desirable profi les for particular swimming styles. For this purpose, several aims are given: () to determine the latent dimensions of the performances in swimming tests, conducted on various distances and performed using diff erent swimming styles; 2) to determine the correlations between speeds on various distances using diff erent swimming styles; 3) to determine the diff erences in various distance speeds at the same swimmers ; 4) to determine the profi les of swimmers, based on the various distance speeds (4). Male swimmers (N=68), aged 14 to 16 from fi ve Zagreb clubs were tested. Four swimming tests were used to measure speed (25-m freestyle, backstroke, breaststroke, butterfl y), fi ve swimming tests measured speed endurance (50-m freestyle, 100-m freestyle, backstroke, breaststroke, butterfl y), while only one test measured endurance (800-m freestyle). Th e results revealed two interpretable and highly reliable latent dimensions of swimming tests. Factor analysis of the scores in swimming tests diff erentiated the variables of swimming tests that describe breaststrokes and other strokes. Most of the scores in the swimming tests are positively correlated (in range 0.25-0.85), while no diff erences in various distance speeds among the same swimmers are found. Th e results indicate the importance of using swimming tests, especially in breaststrokes styles, because of their specifi c motor structure.
Introduction
Th e key to success does not lie in training hard, but in training purposefully and carefully (Olbrecht, 2000) . Th e purpose of this research is to emphasize the importance of testing the swimmers by using specifi c swimming tests. Th ese tests are direct indicators of the current status of the swimmers and serve for possible changes (corrections) in the training process, as well as the orientation for directing a swimmer to train with a particular swimming technique.
Injuries are also diff erent according to diff erent swim technique. Freestyle and butterfl y swimmers are frequently associated with impingement syndrome in shoulders because of the repetitive nature of rotation, but this injury is not frequent in breaststroke swimmers (Nuber et al., 1986; Maglischo, 2003) . In breaststroke swimmers, hip adductors, and knee joint injuries were signifi cantly more common than in non-breaststroke swimmers (Keskinen, Eriksson & Komi, 1980; Grote, Lincol & Gamble, 2004) . Th e above-mentioned expresses the controlled important especially in this critical forming age when interests are changing, and personal crisis occurs, creating the question whether to continue swimming or not (Šiljeg, 2012) . Numerous authors have reported that the high prediction of swimming performance has had on specifi c ST in the water (Šiljeg, 2012; Latt et al., 2010; Arrelano, 2004) . Hence, the ST in this research has been performed to measure: swimming speed (on the distance of 25 m for all four techniques), speed endurance (on the distance of 50 m, only for the freestyle and on the distance of 100 m in all four techniques) and endurance (on the distance of 800 m, only for the freestyle).
Th e focus of this study is an attempt to distinguish between the potential short-distance and a longer-distance swimmers, as well as the swimmers who could have desirable profi les for particular swimming styles. Th e various swimming strokes are quite diff erent in terms of the patterns of muscle recruitment, the force and power produced, as well as the energy required for a given swimming speed (Nelson, Pyne & Sweetenham, 1991) . Control of progress with timely and valid specialization would ensure the maximum utilization of the genetic potential of any swimmer (Vorontsov, 2002) . A breaststroker usually does not fi nd his/her optimal swimming style spontaneously (Soons, Colman & Persin, 2003) . However, instructional intervention could signifi cantly improve the technique and performance in certain techniques, according to Havriluk (2006) . Th erefore, the training process should be tailored to the individual needs of certain swimmers, according to their technique of swimming.
In order to apply the knowledge obtained by ST for improving orientation (choosing the most convenient swimming technique for each swimmer), as well as to adjust the training process to the individual specifi cs of each swimmer, several goals of our study were defi ned: fi rst, to determine the latent dimensions of the performances in ST, conducted on various distances and performed using diff erent swimming techniques; second, to determine the correlations between speeds on various distances using diff erent swimming styles; third, to determine the diff erences in various distance speeds of the same swimmers; fourth, to determine the profi les of swimmers, based on the latent dimensions revealed.
Methods

Participants
A total of 68 male swimmers aged 14 to 16 from fi ve Zagreb clubs were tested. All were participating in training programs in Zagreb swimming clubs. All participants were in good health, and they had been involved in swimming training process for the previous six years. Th ey train six times per week, with the length of training of 2 hours. Th e testing was undertaken at swimming pools in Zagreb in a 25-m pool. Measurements were done in accordance with ethical principles, and all the tests were conducted by the same person. Th e testing procedure is standardized for all swimmers.
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Materials and Procedure
Swimmers were tested in specifi c motor skills. Four ST were used to measure speed (25-m freestyle, backstroke, breaststroke and butterfl y), fi ve ST measured speed endurance (50-m freestyle, 100-m freestyle, backstroke, breaststroke and butterfl y), while only one test measured endurance (800-m freestyle) (Šiljeg, 2012) . Th e 25-m, 50-m and 800-m ST were used in the assessment of swimming speed applying the technique. Th e task was performed in the water at the starter's signal by pushing off from the wall. Th e result was measured with an Omega electronic device with one-hundredth-of-a-second accuracy. Th e 100-m results were taken at offi cial swimming competitions in a 25-m length pool in the period of one month during the testing. Tests in the water were carried out in two phases, with a break of two days between testing for adequate recovery swimmers. Th e fi rst phase consisted of the tests of speed (25 m) and speed endurance (50 m). Since the measuring was performed electronically, the swimmers fi rst performed ST 25 m for all the techniques in the order: butterfl y, backstroke, breaststroke and freestyle. Th e interval between each 25-m swimming section of was 6 minutes. Aft er this phase, the swimmers swam a maximum of 50-m freestyle (Šiljeg, 2012) . Aft er a twoday break, the swimmers performed ST 800-m with freestyle technique (Šiljeg, 2012) .
Statistical analysis
Th e basic descriptive indicators for certain ST were calculated (means and standard deviations). Next, the latent dimensions on the standardized scores in ST (Z-scores) were determined, by using Principal Component Analysis (hereinaft er PCA) with Varimax rotation, with the criteria of the interpretability of components obtained, along with the Guttman-Kaiser criterion and the Scree Plot. All ST were included in PCA for the fi rst time and in the second PCA only chosen ST were. Cronbach alpha coeffi cients are used to determine internal consistency reliability of the latent dimensions obtained. Th e diff erences in certain swimming speeds in the same swimmers are determined using the nonparametric Friedman test. K-means cluster analysis is used in the taxonomization of standardized swimming speeds on various distances, using diff erent swimming styles. For all the analyses, IBM SPSS 24.0 package was used. All diff erences and correlations are commented on the levels less than p<0.05 and p<0.01.
Results
Th e results showed that two principal components (PCs) were obtained. Th e second PC describes the breaststroke swimming style only (on the distances 25 and 100 m), while the fi rst PC describes the correlations between all other swimming styles, on various distances (Table 1) . In Table 2 , there is a similar situation as in Table 1 . For the results without tests of endurance (800-m freestyle), two PCs were obtained. One describes breaststroke swimmers, while the other (fi rst) describes the correlations between all other swimming styles in both distances.
Th e correlations between standardized speeds of the swimmers on various distances using diff erent swimming styles confi rm the fact that breaststroke style is relatively "isolated" from diff erent swimming styles (Table 3) ; it is in lower correlation with other styles. Th e sizes of all correlations range from very low to high. Th e highest correlations are found between the scores in ST for the same style (discipline) in various distances. Th e lowest statistically signifi cant correlation is between the 100-m breaststroke and 25-m backstroke. Quite diff erent motor structure and length of swimming are the main reasons for the low correlation. Th e highest size of signifi cant (positive) correlations between diff erent disciplines is among the 100-m fl y and 100-m freestyle. It can be explained by using the same motor structure of hand (full-scale "S" stroke). Among freestyle techniques, the highest correlation is found between ST on the distances 25-m and 100-m freestyle. Between 50-m freestyle and 100-m freestyle, the correlation is similarly high as the correlations between 25-m and 100-m freestyle. Th e lowest correlation is found between 25-m freestyle and 800-m freestyle. Although it is the same technique, the lowest correlation can be explained by using diff erent energy expenditure, according to lengthwise discipline. Table 4 provides an insight into the diff erences between standardized (z-score) speeds of the swimmers on various distances using freestyle only. Th ere are no relative diff erences in the median speed between the same swimmers who are swimming with the same style (freestyle) on diff erent distances. Table 5 provides an insight in the taxonomization of the standardized (z-score) speeds of the swimmers on various distances using all styles. Th e fourth cluster represents the swimmers who are the slowest, while the largest distance is found from the second cluster, where the swimmers are the fastest. Th e fi rst and third clusters could not be similarly unambiguously explained, refl ecting the interaction between swimming distances and styles. Th ese two clusters are therefore very close. 
Discussion
Th e results revealed that factor analysis without the test endurance and with it obtained two PCs. One principal component (in both cases) describes breaststroke (BS) swimmers, while the other one describes the correlations between all other swimming styles in various distances. Th is result can be explained by specifi cs of BS technique. BS is quite diff erent than other strokes in certain anthropometric characteristics. Moreover, they are diff erent according to their use of muscle categories, and the percentage of muscle usage while swimming BS in comparison to other swimming techniques. BS is the oldest, slowest, and most energy demanding of all swimming techniques (Barbosa et al, 2006) . BS is the ancestor of butterfl y and freestyle. BS is the appropriate technique to maintain on the water but it can be hard to learn, except for children who are "natural breaststroke swimmers". It is the least effi cient of the four competitive strokes; swimmers encounter more frontal resistance in it than in any of the others (Hannula, 2003) . Th e diff erences between BS and other strokes can be observed in the fi rst movement aft er the swimmer leaves the wall. Th eir arms start fi rst (in contrast with other strokes) and then kick during the latter part of the arm stroke. A single kick occurs during each stroke cycle. In BS, the movement of the arms and legs are symmetrical and they are carried out under the water. Th ey simultaneously stroke with both hands and they have distinctive kick of the legs. Hand movement is diverse in comparison to other strokes in the propulsive phase and does not make a complete "S" stroke and does not have the last stroke phase (phase upsweep). Because of the specifi c simultaneous leg and hand work, swimmers have large deviation in a velocity during one stroke cycle. Th is is one of the reasons that BS is the slowest and most demanding technique. Even though a large propulsive force is created during the propulsive phase, there is a certain slow movement of the body going forward while preparing to kick with the legs. BS has the greatest intracyclic velocity variations of the four competitive strokes due to the underwater recoveries and the relatively long glide times (Seifert, Leblanc, Herault, Komar, Button & Chollet, 2011; Leblanc, Seifert & Chollet, 2009; Miyashita, 1974; ) . During these periods, the resistive forces are much greater than propulsive forces. With some swimmers, BS completely loses speed and they stop going forward while swimmers in the other competitive stroke lose only about one third of their forward velocity during recovery period in stroke cycles (Maglischo, 2003) ; the same author emphasizes that BS swimmers must create a much greater force than swimmers using other techniques, simply by accelerating their body forward to the competing velocity during the stroke cycle.
According to Montgomery and Chambers (2009) , the BS has a certain degree of fl exibility in the ankle, knee and hip that allows legs and feet to hold or grab more water while kicking. Th e legs are symmetrical and bent in the knee, at the same time and in the form of a triangle, with the feet turn outwards. What has been stated shows that, other than fl exibility (Russel, 2015; Montgomery & Chambers, 2009 ), a swimmer must have strong legs in order to produce a strong kick (Kippenhan, 2001; Strzala et al.,2012) .
Th ey have a specifi c way of breathing. Swimmers take a breath with every stroke cycle by raising the head and torso upwards and forwards. Extra force is used in the relaxation phase of the hand because, in the propulsive phase, it is going through the water and it begins to create extra resistance, which slows down the body when going forward. Th e structure of one's legs and feet may also play a role in becoming a good breaststroker, described by others as "walking like a duck" (Bixler, 2005) .
Everything mentioned confi rms that the BS technique is relatively "isolated" from diff erent swimming styles. Consequently, the results that indicate the low correlation of BS technique with other styles on various distances were not unexpected. Th e lowest statistically signifi cant correlation is found between 100-m BS and 25-m backstroke. Th is fi nding can be explained with completely diff erent motor structures, body position and way of breathing in these two techniques, as well as with diff erent energy exposure according to the length of duration of the ST. Because of all of these specifi c characteristics, many coaches say, "Breaststrokers are born not made" (Montgomery & Chambers, 2009) .
No relative diff erences in median speed between the same swimmers who are swimming on diff erent distances in freestyle are found. Th e results of one swimmer to various distances lie in one direction, if it is swum with an even pace and at full power. Th is is the basis for calculating critical speed: swimming velocity at about maximal lactate steady state, expressed as yards or metres per second. When results are standardized, then it is expected that the diff erences of each swimmer in relation to the other swimmers on the Z scale are approximately the same (no signifi cant diff erence). Th at was expected because specialization for swimmers in lengthwise swimming and technique begins at approximately the age of 16. In this research we observed swimmers aged 14 to 16 and all had a training process that contains a lot of aerobic training and a lot of mixed swimming (Šiljeg, 2012) . Aft er the specialization of the swimmers in lengthwise distance, there is a change in the slope which improves the results of the individual distance and then an occurrence of statistical signifi cant diff erences could be expected.
Th e advantage of this research is that all the swimmers from Zagreb swimming clubs are measured. Th erefore, the sample of young swimmers is very representative of the population of Zagreb (Croatian) swimmers. Th eir achievements revealed unique work in all four swimming techniques, which could refl ect coaches' good work in all clubs. Furthermore, there is no specialization among swimmers in freestyle swimming on various distances. Specific (specialized) training from an early age is not an indispensable precondition for later success; moreover, early participation in specifi c training programmes correlated negatively with long-term senior success (Vaeyens, Gullich, Chelsea, Warr & Philippaerts, 2009) .
Th e main shortcoming of the research is that the age range in the tested sample of swimmers is very large (3 years). Anderson, Hopkins, Roberts & Pyne (2006) indicated a high variability in swimmers responses and results according to age. However, tested swimmers are undergoing a phase of accelerated growth and development, with possible large individual variations (Mišigoj, 2008) , and it would be better if the swimmers in the same age could be observed separately.
For future studies, the authors suggest testing each age separately (Costa, 2016) as well as adding tests that control just legs (swimming with kickboard) and just hand work (swimming with pull-buoy). Furthermore, it would be interesting to do the testing in all phases (general, preparation, competition and relaxation) of the training process.
Practical implications of this research indicate that progress in the BS discipline is only controlled by the tests done while swimming BS. It is very important to apply a diff erent practice program, which includes much work in BS technique if the improvement of the performance in BS discipline is to be accomplished. According to some research, leg work is the most responsible for propulsion swimming in the BS technique and must be the most represented in the training process of swimmers BS techniques (Maglischo, 2003) . Swimmers' BS techniques in daily practice must have leg work three times more than in other techniques (Oxford et al., 2010) . Considering swimmers age, it is necessary to apply specialization according to lengthwise swimming, especially among 16-year-old swimmers (Costa, Marinho, Reis, Silva, Bragada & Barbosa, 2010) .
Conclusions
Th e results revealed two interpretable and highly reliable latent dimensions of ST. Factor analysis of the ST diff erentiated the variables of ST that describe breaststrokes (BS) and other strokes (OS). Most of ST were positively correlated (in range 0.25-0.85), while no diff erences in various distance speeds among the same swimmers are found. However, the correlations found between BS and OS are the lowest. Cluster analysis revealed clear profi les of the swimmers who are the slowest and those who are the fastest. However, the fi rst and third clusters could not be similarly unambiguously explained, refl ecting the interaction between swimming distances and styles (with the particular role of breaststroke swimming style). Th e results indicate the importance of using ST, especially in BS techniques, by developing diff erent practice programs, which include specifi c approaches in BS technique training. 
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